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Abstract
Purpose Although emergency ultrasound (EU) is gaining
popularity, EU is performed in a minority of emergency
departments (EDs). The perception may exist that EU is
too time-consuming. This study sought to determine the
duration of EUs performed for the primary indications by
staff emergency physicians (EPs).
Methods A prospective, time–motion study was con-
ducted on a convenience sample of EUs at the Sudbury
Regional Hospital ED from June to August 2006. All EPs
had Canadian EU certification. A research assistant timed
EUs. Primary EU indications in Canada are: cardiac arrest
evaluation, rule-out pericardial effusion, rule-out intra-
peritoneal free fluid in trauma, rule-out abdominal aortic
aneurysm, and rule-in intrauterine pregnancy. Descriptive
statistics are reported.
Results Eleven EPs performed 66 EUs for the primary
indications on 51 patients. The mean EU duration was
137.8 s (range 11–465; CI 123.0–162.6). There was no
difference in the duration of EUs performed by the
two most experienced EPs (n = 37; duration = 129.4;
CI = 96.4–162.4) compared to the other EPs (n = 29;
duration = 148.4; CI = 110.6–186.2). Although sub-
groups were small, positive (n = 8; duration = 199.4;
CI = 97.4–301.4), negative (n = 49; duration = 123.3;
CI = 97.9–148.7), and indeterminate (n = 9; duration =
161.6; CI = 91.5–231.7) EUs did not differ in duration.
There is some suggestion of differences in duration
between types of EU, although again the subgroups were
small: cardiac (n = 21; duration = 90.3; CI = 62.6–118.0),
abdominal (n = 22; duration = 157.1; CI = 111.9–202.3),
aneurysm (n = 15; duration = 170.1; CI = 117.5–222.7),
transabdominal pelvic (n = 5; duration = 89.8; CI = 40.3–
139.1), transvaginal (n = 3; duration = 246.0; CI = 30.6–
461.4).
Conclusion When performed by staff EPs with EU cer-
tification, mean EU duration for the primary indications
was brief regardless of EP’s experience, EU type, or
results.
Keywords Ultrasonography  Emergency medicine 
Canada  Time and motion studies
Introduction
Evidence continues to mount that emergency ultrasound
(EU) expedites critical diagnoses [1–4] and facilitates the
performance of invasive procedures [5–7]. Emergency
department (ED) throughput is enhanced by EU [8–10].
Furthermore, EU can be performed competently by non-
radiologists after focused training [11–15]. Not surpris-
ingly, the use of bedside EU continues to grow in academic
EDs. Moore et al. [16] reported that 92% of academic EDs
in the USA have EU 24 h per day.
Despite this, the prevalence of EU in community EDs
has lagged. Stein et al. [17] found that only 29% of com-
munity EDs in California were using EU. Similarly, Woo
[18] found that only 29% of EDs in New Zealand had
access to EU. In Ontario, ultrasound-guided central venous
line placement is only performed in a minority of EDs [19].
The perception may exist that EU is too time-consuming to
perform during a busy shift. If true, this perception may be
an impediment to the incorporation of EU into emergency
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physician (EP) practice. Further, the time required to per-
form EU may not be accounted for in ED staffing patterns.
Present and future ED staffing may be determined by time–
motion studies which do not include the time required to
perform EU [20, 21]. Thus, information regarding the time
needed to perform EU would be useful.
Several studies have reported on the time required to
perform bedside ultrasound by non-radiologists, both EPs
and trauma surgeons [22–34]. However, all of these studies
have problems with their results including only one type of
EU performed [22, 24–34], self-reported estimates of time
required [28, 30, 32, 33] and only residents with limited
training performing EU [23, 28, 30, 31, 33]. To date, no
study has reliably recorded the time required by physicians
certified in EU to perform EU across all primary indica-
tions. In Canada, the primary EU indications as established
by the Canadian Emergency Ultrasound Society (CEUS)
are (1) cardiac activity evaluation in the setting of cardiac
arrest, (2) rule-out pericardial effusion, (3) rule-out intra-
peritoneal free fluid in trauma, (4) rule-out abdominal
aortic aneurysm, and (5) rule-in intrauterine pregnancy.
The objective of this study was to determine EU exam
duration for the primary indications when performed by
staff EPs certified in EU.
Methods
Study design
This was a prospective, time–motion study conducted on a
convenience sample of patient–physician interactions
where an EU examination was performed. Approval was
obtained from the Research Ethics committee of Hoˆpital
regional de Sudbury Regional Hospital (HRSRH). Verbal
consent was obtained from all patients.
Study setting and population
The study took place in the HRSRH ED from June to
August 2006. The HRSRH ED is the sole ED for Sudbury
which has a metropolitan population of 160,000. Annual
ED volume is approximately 60,000. HRSRH serves as
the trauma and tertiary care centre for Northeastern
Ontario. All but 1 of the 24 EPs has certification in
emergency medicine with either the College of Family
Physicians of Canada or the Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Canada. The majority of EPs are certified
in EU as per the criteria established by CEUS [35]. At
the time of the study, two of the study authors (SJS, RW)
had performed in excess of 1,000 EU exams, far more
than the other EPs. The ED is the base hospital for an
emergency medicine residency programme under the
College of Family Physicians of Canada. However, the
large majority of patients are seen primarily by a staff
EP.
Two ultrasound machines are employed in the ED: a
Siemens Sonoline Adara (Siemens AG, Erlangen, Ger-
many) and a Sonosite Micromaxx (Sonosite Inc, Bothell,
WA, USA). In most cases of a negative or indeterminate
result, documentation of EU exam results is limited to a
written note in the patient chart. When an EU exam is
positive, an image (printed or digital) or video is often
recorded. The abdominal EU for trauma includes views of
the hepatorenal space, the splenorenal space, and a supra-
pubic view (transverse and/or longitudinal). The aortic EU
is typically limited to the transverse view. The cardiac EU
is typically limited to the subcostal view. A pelvic EU may
start with a transabdominal (longitudinal and/or transverse
view) or transvaginal (sagittal and/or coronal view) EU
exam, depending on the clinical circumstance and EP
preference. An unequivocally positive abdominal EU exam
for trauma may result in some views not being completed.
All views are completed in the setting of a negative EU
exam. In the case of an unequivocally positive pelvic EU
exam (i.e. definitive intrauterine pregnancy), the EP may
not always complete both a transabdominal and transvag-
inal exam. Negative exams are based on CEUS criteria
[35]. Exams are deemed indeterminate if adequate views of
the area of interest cannot be obtained or if the findings are
equivocal.
Study protocol
One research assistant (RA) was available for this study.
The RA was scheduled to work 9-h day or evening shifts
on weekdays and weekends throughout June–August
2006 when at least one CEUS-certified staff EP was
working. Inclusion criteria were EU examinations per-
formed by a CEUS-certified EP for one of the following
primary indications: cardiac arrest evaluation, rule-out
pericardial effusion, rule-out intraperitoneal free fluid in
trauma, rule-out abdominal aortic aneurysm, and rule-in
intrauterine pregnancy. EU examinations performed for
other diagnostic indications were not included. EU
exams done by non-certified EPs and residents were
excluded.
Measurements or key outcome measures
A stopwatch was used by the RA to time the exam dura-
tion. The stopwatch was started when the EP first interacted
with either the machine or the patient in preparation for the
EU exam. Examples of machine interaction included
plugging in the machine, turning it on, adjusting a machine
setting, or picking up a probe. Examples of patient
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interaction included exposing an area to be examined or
applying ultrasound gel. The EP or ancillary personnel
moved the ultrasound machine to the patient bedside. The
time required to move the machine was not included in the
exam duration. Patient and machine clean-up were not
included in the exam duration. When one patient had two
or more EU exams for the primary indications (e.g.
abdominal and cardiac), each exam was timed separately.
In such cases, the end of the first EU exam and the
beginning of the second EU exam was recorded as the
point in time when the probe was taken off the patient skin
for the first EU exam. Similarly, when one patient had a
transvaginal and transabdominal pelvic EU exam per-
formed, each exam was timed separately.
Data analysis
Patient and study data were documented contemporane-
ously in a standardized manner on a Microsoft Excel
spreadsheet (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA).
Descriptive statistics including EU exam duration mean,
range, and confidence intervals are reported in seconds.
The impact of physician experience on EU duration
was determined using the Student’s t test. The impact of
the exam type and exam results on EU duration was
determined using analysis of variance. Statistical analy-
ses were performed using SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL).
Results
Eleven EPs performed 66 EU exams for the primary
indications on 51 patients. The mean EU duration was
137.8 s (range 11–465; 95% CI = 112.5–163.0). There
was no significant difference (p = 0.922) in the mean
duration of EU exams performed by the two most experi-
enced EPs (n = 37; duration = 129.4; 95% CI = 96.4–
162.4) compared to the other EPs (n = 29; duration =
148.4; 95% CI = 110.6–186.2). Although subgroups were
small, the duration of positive (n = 8; duration = 199.4;
95% CI = 76.3–322.5), negative (n = 49; duration =
123.3; 95% CI = 97.3–149.4), and indeterminate (n= 9;
duration = 161.6; 95% CI = 79.1–244.1) EU exams did
not differ significantly (p = 0.114). There was a non-sig-
nificant trend towards a difference in mean duration
between types of EU, although again the subgroups were
small: cardiac (n = 21; duration = 90.3; 95% CI = 60.8–
119.8), abdominal (n = 22; duration =157.1; 95% CI =
109.1–205.1), aneurysm (n = 15; duration = 170.1; 95%
CI = 112.5–227.7), transabdominal pelvic (n = 5; dura-
tion = 89.8; 95% CI = 19.9–159.7), transvaginal (n = 3;
duration = 246.0; 95% CI = 0–718.9).
Discussion
Despite the proven benefits of EU, it is only used in a
minority of EDs [17–19]. Since formal ultrasound often
requires 30 min or more to perform, many EPs may have
the perception that EU is too time-consuming to incorpo-
rate into their clinical practice. Contrary to this perception,
this study has shown that EU exams only require a mean of
2 min, 17 s to perform. Therefore, the authors believe that
EU exam duration should not represent an impediment to
the incorporation of EU into emergency medical practice.
Furthermore, one does not need to be an expert to perform
EU efficiently. The EPs with the most experience in our
group performed EU exams only 19 s faster than the rest of
the EPs. This is a clinically and statistically insignificant
difference. Despite the brevity of this exam, determinate
results were obtained in 57 of 66 EU cases.
The duration of positive, negative and indeterminate EU
exams did not differ significantly. As well, there was no
statistically significant difference in the duration of the
various EU exam types. However, the subgroups were
small. There was a trend towards indeterminate scans
requiring more time to complete. As well, there was a trend
towards cardiac and transabdominal pelvic scans being
briefer, and transvaginal being a longer scan. Larger sub-
groups would be required to make a firm conclusion.
This is the first study to accurately measure the time
required by physicians certified in EU to perform EU
across all primary indications. Only one prior study has
previously measured EU exam duration for all of the pri-
mary indications [23]. All other studies have focused on
trauma [24–27, 29–34] or deep venous thrombosis (DVT)
[22, 28]. Only three studies have included EU exams per-
formed only by non-radiologist staff physicians and not
trainees [22, 26, 34].
Prior studies [22–34] have reported a wide range of EU
durations [22–34]. Only three studies have reported an EU
duration in excess of 5 min [23, 27, 28]. Blaivas [23]
reported that residents required a mean of 9 min, 53 s to
perform EU. Healey reported that a comprehensive trauma
scan required a mean of 10.1 min to perform. However, the
scan was performed by an ultrasound technician and
interpreted by a trauma surgeon. Jang reported that resi-
dents with limited training required a mean of 11.7 min to
perform a DVT scan. In contrast, Blaivas [22] reported that
a DVT scan performed by physicians with significant
experience required a median of only 3 min, 28 s.
Four other studies have reported EU exam durations of
less than 3 min [24, 25, 31, 34]. Only the trauma scan was
the subject of these studies. One of these studies [25] found
that EU duration reached a plateau of just over 2 min once
the physicians completed 50–75 exams. The reliability of
EU duration measurement has varied in previous studies.
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Only two studies used a stopwatch to time the EU exam
[22, 23]. In three studies [24, 25, 34], all from the same
centre, the duration was estimated using the duration of the
videocassette recording of the scan. Self-reported estimates
were used in four studies [28, 30, 32, 33]. Four studies did
not report their method of measurement [26, 27, 29, 31].
Limitations and future questions
Several tasks associated with EU were not included in EU
duration measurement. The time required to bring the
machine to the patient bedside was not included in the
duration. In our ED, ancillary personnel usually perform
this task. Machine cleanup typically only requires a few
seconds to perform. A more extensive cleaning of the
endocavitary probe is performed by ancillary personnel.
Documentation is usually limited to a written note in the chart
and only takes a few seconds. In other jurisdictions, docu-
mentation requirements may be more extensive and time-
consuming. The standard views performed for the primary
indications may be fewer in Canada than in other countries and
may limit the generalizability of these results.
It is possible that the physicians altered how they
performed bedside ultrasound when being timed (i.e.
Hawthorne bias). Individual physicians may have per-
formed scans more quickly or slowly than usual when
being timed. Physicians could not be blinded to the timing
of their scans. Lastly, funding was sufficient to hire only
one RA. It is possible that a second RA would have
obtained different scan durations.
We did not measure the duration of EU exams performed
for indications other than the primary indications. The dura-
tion of other EU exams (gallstones, hydronephrosis, etc.)
could be the subject of a future study. As EU continues to
disseminate throughout emergency medicine, more EU exams
(primary and advanced applications) will be performed.
Although individual EU exams may be brief, the impact of EU
growth on EP staffing will need to be assessed.
Conclusions
When performed by staff EPs certified in EU, the mean
duration of the EU exam across all primary indications is
2 min, 17 s. The duration of the EU exam is sufficiently
brief to allow EU incorporation into a busy emergency
medical practice. Future research should focus on other
potential impediments to the dissemination of EU.
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